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We lJnve Sold Good FOOT\VEAR for 15 Years 
Qt~.:Ji ty Alway s the Best. 
FRAZER'S SHOE STORE 1 
XENIA, OHIO. / 
The N agley Studio 
Picture Framing 
Kodaks and Photo Supplies 
Cedarville, OhJo. 
SANITARY SERVICE 
We wish toannoun.;e that we have dispensed with 
Gl"sses a:1d Dishes and will use only 
P apir Cups and Dishes 
at our fountain. This equipment meets ahso-
lulely and satisfactorily th~ universal demnnd 
for a sanitary dish that can be Ul)ed and thrown 
away. Our pricas remain the san1e. 
RICHARDS DRUG STORE 
"The Best is None to Good for the Sick" 
Cedarville, Ohi• 
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FUTURE CEDARVILT,E. 
Harken, 0 ye people to a voice that comes from out the far-
reaching fntu1·c. I sat in the windows of I'hilosophie Hall at Cedarville 
and heard the students sing-: · As they Wt're singing, I noted an old 
nian coming ;;[o,dy and "·ith feeblt> steps, down the street. As he 
approached the 1'.l'OWd I noticPd they formed two lines. One on each 
Fid(l of th!: s'.reet. I was struck with wopdcr. nut, as he came still 
closer, my wonder was changed to admirathn and joy. For I now 
observed a head whose hairs· were whit<'ncrl hy the snow~ of many 
winters; eyes, dark and yet brig-ht w.;th pienfo.cr truth; and a face 
on which ihe Great Creator lutd stamped the marks of sincel'ity, 
faith, hope arid charity. . . 
Then I recognized one who throngh the lo11g· journey of life had 
,vrought wonderful work, by his patience, faithfulness .and sincerity 
in impartin,;-, not so much the book lessons, but the great lessons that 
c·ount out in life's great b~ttle; whos<> iriftuence had gone, not only 
into every state in tJ:,is 11nion of oL,rs, hut in';o every country oI th~ 
western hemisphere; yes, and it has crossed the g1·eat expanse of 
water to every nation. Great does this so1md. But, my dear friends, 
thi1, is far too limited a. view. A,; I look again into the past, I see 
that his influence had g-on0 so far as t(l send many across the sea 
of eternity into the Haven of God's eteJ·r>itl resting place and to walk 
the streets of gold. . 
As I watched the faces of these' yoatbs ligbl up as he approach-
rd, I could not help but think that in tl1<e very bottom of each heart 
there was joy and appreeiation beyond the descriptive powers of 
1 on1.,rue or pen. Why, you may aRk? Because now, .on the campus, 
in. place of one little bu~ldinp,:,. sta~dl elevE'n lar~e ones i!1 the sh~pr 
of a large letter C. F1rRt, snmd1ng on a horizontad hne nmnm;:t 
norLh an<l south, and forming· the bP-ginning of the: C. stands Philo-
sophic Hall. \Vithin its ,valls thP ?;reat pmblems of Philosophy and 
v{.-- Mc!jp'1,.,sics arc unfolded. Seeon<l comes Che~ nut Hall, built by and 
~-... n""::t""med in honor of the dear olrl Dr. Chcs)Srnt. In this building, men 
were t.raincd for the mission work, '.¼llcl to carry the Go~pel of Chi·i.st 
into evcrv land. /2 · m 
Third in number comes Economic/Hall, where, under the guLd_.-, ' - f 
ing hand of Dr. Allen·, who is still Dean of the college and who-1.ney 
all love, the lessons o(Ethic~, History/ and Sodolo"·y were sought out. 
Fourth is the Science b11il<lirg, pernap~ the largest 0I all. Herc 
we find Professor Parker at the head of Phyiics· llnd Chemistry. 
Here are large laboratories for the students of Physics, Chemistry, 
Psrchology, Medicine in an its forms, and Electricity. Under its 
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magnifiecnt sky lights we find the .Art Gallery with its walls cover0.d 
with the ·world's greatest maste.r piecci,. )?,i.ch tl1e best lo bC' hacL 
Stretching 3.Way to the north-west of th;s bnilrling could be see11 
the farm with its fields of waving gra1n; hams fil!ed ,vith domestic 
an:.mals of all kinds, and the ()rchards btrrdrmed with its fruits, for 
it was in the fall of the year. Farther on we see the venc1·able forest 
sweeping away to the south. Its tall, rla,.k oaks, imgars an<l cedars 
standing like Druids of olrl and forming a back ground o:C g1·een 
which, when, t}1e 8un was setting in all his ,,pkn<lor, dazded the hu~ 
man eve to behold. 
Fifth, the boys' dormito1:y, ma~i'ive in its constn1ct.ion and kept 
in the best of order by its Jnhal:Jitants. Sixth, the gymnai;iurn, 
equipped to the very letter with all the i,itbletic equipment. Lying 
directly lo the rear and to the west was the athlelic iield, built in 
the design of the Roman Amphitheater. On the grandstands sur-
rounding it could be seEn, on field day, crc>wds of young, red-blooded 
Americans cheering and urging their comr,,.'des or. to the .!dories of 
"Dear Old Cedarville." Seventh comes Literary Hall under whose 
rnof one may hear the lessons of literature <liscussr,d by the hon-
orable and stately Dr. Jurkat. Here, alsfl, the debating teams are 
coached; the young orator driiled. 
Eighth, the girls' dormitory, surrounded by its beautiful rose 
gardeni;. To the rear were the_ tennis com·ts wherr, in the evenint,s, 
any number mar be seen finding rest and C!ljoyment together. Ninth, 
the Normal Training and Domestic Scien~e buildinl! where lessou;, 
in domestic art are perused. Tenth in number was the Conservatory 
of Music, surrounded by the tall musical eedal"s, among whm:e 
branches tho etherial beauty could be seen F!lgcl"ing and heard in rr-
hearsal. Once in a while one miv.ht hear a strain of music front the 
throat of P tofessor S!lli'gler. Last and completing the _C · stood the 
Chapel covered with dark green vines. Just in front and about half 
way between Philosophic Hall and the Ch:•.pe\ was the e. "nee t 
the grounds. Over the entrance wa~ an arch made of saJire ~ 
scribed on it, in letters of rubies, was thr• following: "All ,o l,,Vi11 J,. _ 
?vla;v Ente1·.'' Just a little to the north and west, on a fou~c.atio11 of 
white granite. was a life-size bronze sLatute of the Christ, whi1c to 
the south-west and right opposite, on a foundation of white marble, 
was the flag pole towering heavenward somr, t.wo hun<:hed feet. From 
this the nation's emblem waved. Its. red repYesentcd the blood of 
fl1e dear Christ, its white that of pur!fty. and its' blue that of truth. 
It can be seen at all times of the year s.s it waves its messa):\'e of 
"Peace" broadcast to the world. Scattered throug·h the eampus al'e 
many cedars, winding through it are w.<1.lks of thf finest. kind, 
From thiR place have g-one men, trained for the gospel ·work. no~ 
trained as some from othi;r colleges have i;one, but trained in trutl1 
and sincerity; men and wome:n t1·11incd for i>very walk of life. We 
also find that the wheels of thne have set thei1· mark upon our dear 
friends who have grown old_ in the servicf for the college they lov,:-. 
Dear people, as you look upon this ;;,icbirc, tho1\gh poorly painkd, 
can you not see why the young people have to sing for Ceda,·vil1e 
College, anci. br so doing cause thr hrart~ of these dear profess01·s 
named, and our Honorable Dr. l\kChesnev to feel once more the 
throb of y.:mng life? For it was throm:h the effcrts of him and hi~ 





RESIG~ATION OF DR. )l'KINNEY. 
1n p:·c,;enting to the Board of Trustees his resignation as Presi-
dent of Ccdarvi!lc College, Dr. McKinney said: 
"I respect,full~ .. present to you my resignatior. as P1·esidPnt of 
Ceda1-vilfo to take cffec~ Fdday, .Jnne 4th, 1915, after tlle Comrncn-:e-
ment." · 
"J have be'.d :.lii:1 office :for 21 years. Durin,;,: tliat period the per-
soricl of your board has changed s8veral timc·8. l >'-m the only re-
rna'ir,ing member of the board which elected me in May; 1894. 
I acce11tcd this ollice wilh reluctance bccarnir- it was urged upon 
me by inen whose opinions and judgment I valued. I have carried 
on the woTk ·,vi.rll what abilitv and enth1Jsiasm l could command. 
During my administration three building.~ bave been added, the en-
dowment has been 11~ore than quadrupleci, contributions from indiYi<l-
uals-and churches for current expenses llavc increased until now they 
are a pcrmnnent and no inconsideTable p:trt of the resources of the 
C(;Uegc. The reputation of the colleri;e h:is been ffrmly estahlishe,l. 
Us good work has been recognized. The Alumni nre devoted in theh-
allcgiance to their Alma Mater. They arc increasing- in. numbers. 
'!'hey a1·c now found in all parts of the world. ·The college can now 
look to them conlidently for the support they at'e now capable and 
willing to give. The condition of the collf-ge is ~ood, the prospcl't is 
encouraging. It seems a propitionF time fo1· a change of administra-
tion which must inevitably have come in a few years. I question the 
wisdom of a lonrrer ten11re in the office. Twenty-011e ycrri·s i8 lorn,· 
('nongh time for any man to do bis best werk in an office of this 
kind.. Possibly if I could have devoted my entfre time to this work 
more could have been accomplished. That fr: an open question. It is 
no,\' too late :for any change of this kind. Hut that qnesUon sugii:ests 
what I have' nlways believed to be a great need oi this colle_~e: a resi-
dent 1iresident who can enter into, affect. an<l direct every phase of 
the colle.Fe life. A number of times good friends of t.he college hav,, 
urged me to vive myself exclusjvely to the-work of the coll('<~e. Last 
year members of youl' board un~ed me th3t I give up mv other work 
and become the resident president of the college. Were I to· continue 
in this office accordinr; to the pl:ii, of the past I could reasonab1y e'<-
pect that very soon the alternative would be present<cd to take up this 
full work or permit some one else to do so. The change in my church 
relations during the past year has hastened this crisis. That chanQ·e 
would affect my ability to serve the college if the present relation ,vere 
to continue. l\Iy desire has always been to promote the good of the 
college. Heretofore that seemed to he fo,· me to continue here even 
with the limited amount of time T eould v,ive, But now the situation 
has changed. Long ago I came to the conclusion that when I mu.,t 
choose between the· college and the church I wou1d retain my pulpit. 
"\.Voe is me if I preach not the gospel." Thal j~ tl1e one. work of mv 
life. 'l'ogetl1er with this T am not wiliing: to leave th~ ·citv whel"F I 
have spent the best part of my life. 1 have refused opportunities to 
g-o elsewhere \Vith better prospectR. And now 1 am less indinf'd than 
ever to sunder ties of work and friendship that have .cntwin,,d .them-
selves about the roots of mv life. T low• that old cit;v, and ple:rne 
God I should like to stay there, You have ahvavs expected me to 
initiate plans fo1· the collere. So I have faced this situation and afi 
a result I urge upon you the acceptance nf '"" resi,tnati6n as presi-
dent of the college in order that a new pi-esident \Vho can give• his 
entire time to the work may he elected. The future of the college 
.. 
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seems b1·igbter. A nmv administration is bound to bring in fresh 
enthusi:;ism aml new interest. Mv i;ncccssor will have, to st/n·t wi0h, 
r,,l) that has been done for the college in th0 Jm~t. Friends and inter-
eiits that have been secul:'ed will rcrr.ain.' Ant:J.gonisrus that mav have 
been engendere~ clurh1g this long adrninistralion will be appeaserl. 
:A new ::u·doY will he manifested and evf!rything- I lielfove will wurk 
togeihe1·. fo1· t~c g-ood _of Cedarville College.. For myself I ple,Jg-e 
my cont1rnH1d interest m the college. The new p~cJ,;frJr:nt can ,:oun'. 
on my loyal con-operation. 
Cedarville, Ohio, June a, 1915. 
DAVID l\'I'KINNF:Y, 
President of Cedarville College. 
"OVER THE TEA-CUPS." 
. ·Well, we had such a good time to;rethm· this evening that j1. 
Just ;;cewed too bad that others couldn't en_ioy our good ~imes; too 
und that's why we arc writing-. T!JP "·.ve"· i.n quc:,tion 's 1.he. so~ 
e1llc<l club wb.lch meets ·more rc:"''rtrb, JFohahlv tlrnn :n1v oth,:,r 
unit of the college associations. (The food instinct rn likclv the 
tause). But the thou~ht came to our minds that peYhap~ ~•h-,rs 
i:ni~ht enjoy hcarirn;- about our ,rood times even if !hey couldn't- en-
,10~' them. Old s'udenc~ who bdon~·crl. to the famous twe.ntv-fonr-
membered dub o:f ,QTeat "f'TIOWll will lFOlnhlv b~ inte1·es:'ed to know 
who has the rare good foi:,~mc to shhre Mrs. Townsley';; e"cellent 
cookin~. 
· :'vlost oJ' the 0 1cl r:1nnhe,·s hn,·e rl·•,rnnec1 :cn•_,.,,,. P,·of A l',:,11 -l'(>und 
someone who could cook mush to ~u.it him, and ~ he dines at home. 
The rest have scattered; and only "Adams County," represented by a 
little nerson, who is "ruddy and of a fair countenance and beautiful 
to look iipon," is left to relate the g-lori"s of that illustrious <•ather-
ing- which more than ,filler! the <lininj! table;1. She needs no fur:hf'r 
introduction to most of the readers of this magazine but possibly 
some of her latest developments wou1d be of i[lteres◄.. Yes:er,:by 
she raised the complaint that she did wish Prof. Jurkat would not 
use the simplified spellim; "Why. ycsterdav he l;ctua lly had bureau 
r.pellcd 'b-n-r-c-a-u' on the hoard." Mr. McClure thought slw had 
"b-e-a-u" on the brain ,.,·hen she i11si.sted that· "1'1cGuffcy's best" 
spelled it "b-e-a-u-r-e-a-u." 
The first. few weeks of last fall saw :'\fr. D1dJ, Mr. C1ark and· 
l\lr. Elder holding down one side of the tub1c, whi1e Miss Ha~riA, 
Miss Wallace an<i Miss Honiday fried to keep it .roahnc('d on th,-
othcr. It did11't take lorn!; to p:et ac<1Ltaintcd, with Mr. Clark to lead 
in tl1e fun, well 1,,,1,,,1c1 h·v th,, rt'r<1. ,,.; "fl. 
Our next addition was Miss Gardiner, who was a notably en• 
_ioyable one, too, since she delighted M Friday evf'nine:s after sup~ 
per by her devcr recitations about the Dutchman's hen and ba(1 
bovs' 11ranks. 
. · At the dose of the first semester Mr. Chrk left us for other 
land,;, and we · certainly missed his. rnre wit and ~level' retorts. Later 
in the year, Mr. 1\kClure, who ("ame to take his p1ace. has ke_pt, us 
supplied with splendid excuses for latq~ter, some ?f them ow,mal 
and unintentional, and others, rare spec1rn.ens of wit th~t he treat 
ures up to make onr breakfast conve1·siJ.b<0ns. more spr1ghtl).'., . \\ e 
cannot pause here to enumerate them all, but :inst the ~ug_t,;estlons of 
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tliesc term;., "tlio philosophy of c0lll'tsl1ip," "significa~t," um, /\oil," 
and "the Nel:n'.lar Hypothesis" never fail to cau,;e a ripple whenever 
they are mentioned. Our most recent a cqtti;;itinn is Miss Burns who 
wa,; just nr,ederl _to complete o,ir J?l'OUp at>out the table. 
_ It really is an .illustrious group: ,Mr. Elclcr,-thc busy tm<l efficiem; 
echtor of t.hii "Cedrus" ; ::\fr. Duff, Freshman cluss p·Tsidcn-t; and col-
lege shark, who isn't sa.tisfied ,vith h, ss tban one h1;11clrcd per cent on 
tests, no mu,ttcr how d:;licult ; 1fr. ?.'!cClure, pr0fcs;;i'.n'."ll . .hor11-h~ow,,r, 
W(!man-haier, colle,,-c orator, ·basket-ball, ·Jiasr--b·,_1[, and t('nn;s-fiernl; 
Il-iiss Bums :mc. Jrfi:~s Gardiner, star forwar<l\l in the girl's ba<:1ket 
Im!!. team; Mii'.~ l-farri:1, ,,oted on Halowc'cn ➔ ht> TJret.tiest t~ii-1· i~ col-
lc1~e; Mis·s WnJhcc, fmn r.d afar ·for· her clt·,1~11,~itkn whic.h has <:f!l'-
j ainl )l ;;tood the test, when one consiclers tlic n umerou~ r eferences to 
Aclnm~ .County :md .red hail' whir;h are mac1e in her prescn,~c; ari:i 
i\fiss Holliday, who js always 1·cady to laugh nt a joke on hcn1cif 01· 
othern. who liker: "a lot of evnyt.him~ to e.:it,' 'and who insists that 
we wait till Ahc folds up her napkin, for at Wf'stern they a lway:, ·had 
to wait on the faculty. 
Of coursP, v;e haven't touched on. all om: numerous . and varied 
<:l1al':icteristics, r.or J-:ave we harl time to ie11 you of all our nle<tsa1,t 
days to~ether. and so you will just ·bavc to ch·op in and see us about 
1neal time 11ncl we will g ive you a hearty W('lcome, 
A FOREWORD. 
Pres ident W. R. l\kChcsnc)', D. D. 
To all the renders of the Gav11lyte' and the fr.iends of Cf'danrille 
Colle~e. gi:eetings. 
The new duties tendered •· me f,y the Board of Trui,tees 
at it!'; meetin_[r in the sprinir huve impressed me with tbe 1·e-
spollsibilit,v anri opport.unit ,v" of rhe pre~irlency of the college. The 
work of en)ar_i.;:ing th0: power arnl 11so,fulness of the collf.',lre is before 
us and calli- fo1· the fulleRt c<.msecratwn and the best efforts we can 
put forth. The splendid spirit already shown bv this community and 
t.hc manifestly deep i.J'ltcre~t o.f the community tor the i::ucc.ess. of the 
new admini!>trn+ion gives us rc!!.SOn to bc!i<'vti that we shall have the 
hearty co-operaUon of i-he eommuni ty. The many well-wishe~ of 
the students and graduti.tCR of the colleJte. a.-r.<l the pledged \ovalty and 
(;o-ope1·ation o:f the faculty together with J:11 ~ e.xpr0sRcd confidence o:f 
the l3oard oi. Trustees an<l the congratu?ations re<'cived fro:m Ro many 
in our own chnrch anrl sister denominations iR n m atter of profound 
rrratificaUon, bu·t i t _ shows not so m uch the intere!'t they and ym~ 
have in youl' new president as th,:-.ir awl vour deeper interest in the 
welfare of Cedarville College, and it is this ~pirit for the college I like 
fo 1,ee and whir:h I pled,~e my utmost not onhr to try to ret1:1,in hut to 
increase and widen. I have a faith burn of my ·work he.re al".d be-
irotten bv Rio, who guid(',s aU of our affair;; that Cedarville Cotle~e 
has a mi'1~hty fahu-e fo~ the gonrl of "!n:'Illlnity and '.·'-~ glorv of 'God. 
Let u;; ';hen give ourselws to the makin,r of th!'! college all that. it 
can and ought to be. To this end I ask t.he nnited ~nd conHnuous co-
.operat.ion of the Board of Tru:-;tee~, 'faenltv, i;tudents, p:raduates, 
churches, and all other friends and to the S'lm\'\ ·encl. I pled_gc my most 
earnest endeavors, askin~ the blessin~ of God upon us and all that 
we do :for the college. 
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A WORD FOR THE NEW PRESIDEXT. 
(By John J. ·wilson, Class of 1903.). 
'l'he life of every institution is divided into epochs. These m·,? 
Repn.rated one from another bv · peculiar charnc•eristic,; manife,;ted 
in the life of the institution or by the names of the men whose hands 
havE' heen the P.:uirling fnw•es. 
By the selection of Dr. Mcchesney a.~ Prc~ident (;f Cedarvtlle 
Collevc. whn can rnt l·elieve that " new epoch in 1-h,. life of thiil 
-school has been ushered in? I trnst that nothim! I shall. sav mav 
he interpreted as derogatory to the work of Dr. )IcKinne:v who has 
inst Ja;d dmvn tlw ma-r,tT,1 which ·l,c \vore in a most wo,.'hv m~nnr>r 
for more than two decades. He did his ·work well. · vVc feel 
sure that none trnr'ler the s11rnc circumstances cotJ]d have dm1e hetter. 
I am sure, too, that he will be the first to agree with me that the 
teleci ion of s1wh a mnn as h~ .. ~ heen named for his successor augurs 
well fo:r the futu-re of the college. 
The ability of Professor McChesney all aclmnvledge; his integ-
-..i+v n'lne c~n 011eR+ion: while his interest in the work of the coller:-0-
has been evinced by personal sacrifices well· known to u/\ all. H<' 
lias "lost hi~ life" in the servil'.e of Cedarville Colle)"e to find it now, 
we trust and pray, in a new, a bii~er, ~.nd better institui ion, there 
r"nderin 1c a g-rea+er service than :tn'.I .. of which she has yet been cap-
able. · 
nut it is not the p,u-pose of thi~ article to J·ender fulso"'l.c pri,ise 
to the new President for he needs not that I should laud him. 'fhe 
real desi•~n i,; to make an appl'al, especial])! to the Alumni of the 
collcg-e, for a loyal support to him now in the very beg·inning of hifl 
administration. I am not pleading- for anything material such. as 
the g·ift of money or the raising of an endowment althoug-h these 
needs mE!.y be ~'l·eat. I feel ~ure the president would prefer a sup-
port less material just now. It has heen rny privilege to meet hill' 
face to face recently, and l lmo\\' how keenly he feel~- the bul'den of 
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:·r>'.,n<m.siliili~y that has been placed upon hl.rn. He realizes the uossi-
hilities that may be ahea,1 of the institution and also the impossi-
Hii':ies. What he ""ou1d rather know than anything else is tl:iat the 
heaL of every graduate of the college is with him in the work he 
i.s underlakin;.;. ,vould it not be a i;plendid thing to convey to him 
eithc- in per.o,on or by letter, if we hav_e · not already done· ;;o, cx-
p;_J,:;sions of our good,. ishes? Let us make him know that.our sy,n-
path~::s are with him; our p1·ayers core for him; /1,:nd that our i,1y1~:ty 
s:1all never wr•.·c:·, cvc11 trough it c~nnot alway~ be manifc~tcd in a 
material 11rnnner as we s1,ou.1d like. 
Have you never ;;h1r'ocl upon a new work wi~h a feelin.2: o:f --:1:eat 
1:n,ponsibility a~·d prr.bahl,• some misg-iviw',; ~,8 to tl1e outc.on1c '' 
n :we you not t'~en valued words of enenura'.;'.cmcnt from friends~ 
Have you not e::perience<l theiI' ntimula';ing and rcassurin~ effects., 
S!1all we not give ·tti him w::om we have reason to love that which 
is so 1-c1pfo1 'o :rn '!, That is the best (''ip!·esrion of lov::dty wc could 
possibly make a·. this HmP.. I am (:l'rtain this spirit of sympathy 
pe1·mcate~ the whole Alumni body. I hope we shall not fail to ex-
pre;;r. it. . 
It was my plea~urc to be at C'.Jd:1.1:villc durin<>; the- C01~nnenee-
rn.ent season. I rc,iofrc that l was lhere. 'I'',e happv spirit manifest 
rimong the st.udrnts when they learn.->d of their br.loved professor's 
p~omotion was ::;,,fficicnt to gladden the hear:: o::' anyone who loves 
the c,>llcge. . 
The · royal n:mner in which the. people of the· community re-
reive,: the :.,nrnn:ncernent on commencement day was not only an 
honor to the man but a portent of new in~e1·est iu the college. Cer-
f ;;,inly ou~ Alma -:\-Ta;er is now entcrinR" upon a field of greater use-
fulne~s aiul into an era of add9d prestige. 
YOU CAN GET 
a better fit in ready clothes today than in 
made to measure. We have the best of 
everythin~ that men wear at pi;ices as low a~ 
quality allows. 
A Complete· Stock of Summer Furnishings 
Come and see us. You'll like the way we 
take care of you. 
C. A. Weaver 
7 
Opposite Court Ho~se Xenia, Ohio. 
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EXTRACTS FROM A T.RCTURE 0~ WmIEN. 
(By Logan Abner Waits.) 
More than the fortunes of war, the lu:~urics of peace, or the re-
ligions of a nation, is t he inflµence ior goocl or bad that women ex-
~rcise over men. As t!re the wOllll:!n of a nat.ion, so will be the· men, 
but the reverse iB not true. That the· nature of women is vast.ly diff-
erent from that of men, has r cen ~n evident truth to all people 
:from the earliest times. It is with a feeling· of awe that we venture 
into t.he subject at all. It js evident that at least scvcn-eLd1ts of 
the woe jn the world ii; cansed bv wtimen. while on the other hand. ::ili 
the .joys of t he world are directly o·r indirectly attributed to women. 
Away back in the early history of Greeee, Simonide2 of Amorgos, a 
satirical poet, divides women into ten cl:isr,cs, of which only one is 
good. He says: "Women are an eyil. but ne.,,·ertheless, () country-
men, it is not possible t.o have a hou,:iehold without evil, fot· to :n1arry 
i;: an evil a.nd not to marrv is an evil." Much has been said con-
<·etning ancient women. Many arc the dreami; t.hat poet::i have h:..d 
of what t.hcy were like. From the Illiad :i.nd Odyssey we ~et. a pic-
ture of the Homeric women. None, it seems, were vidous, but 
rather capric.lous at tima. · 
* * $ :~ .. :f, * g 
For about five hundred years, Sparta produced the stron"'ei,t 
race of men known to an.v ag-e pa.<;t or present. \Vhy w:ii; this true ? 
Because of the ideal life the women of Snartn led. From infam·v 
·they enjoyed the utmost freedom. 'J:hev lived in the open air, per-
formed gymnastic cxerciP.es, w0rc sensible ir.urmEcnts, and cn:::.we<l 
.ln no deadly rivah·y o:l' fashion or eustqm. 
* * * .. * * t 
The Greeks understood the value of co-ednca<::icn con! uric<; h.- -
f01·c our modern Horace Mann tokl us anything about it.;; advant-
ages. (True only of Sparta). W'i' are bcginnin;\' t o believe toda:i 
more and more in the Rimple faith of the Spartan concerninQ; m·orals. 
We are beginning to understand that morals are best taught by per-
mitting boys and girls to have a comprehcn!'.ive knowledge• of them-
selves. 'I'hc Spartan maiden and youth knew each other well lonv, 
before their marriage. The woman r.onsider!'d it her sacred dut y 
to bear children for the _s:('lory of Sparta. Herc, then, is the solu-
tion for our prc~ent divo'l'cc evil and juvenile court affairs. 
* 
To pass from sobe1· earnestness to more tr.ivial thoughts, you 
wish to know how the ancients made love to each other. Well. i·,, 
our Rense of the word " love," the Romans knew nothing about it 
be.fore the fourth century B. C. The early Rom~ms considered love 
a ;rort of stunnin~ process that ocr:urred a time or two in a lif P-
time, and eYentually left the victimA in a better condition to· rnef't 
'life's trial;r. The above explanation, I know,. iS not very exciting, so 
let me quofo from Plautus: "Come 110\\·,_just call me your little sp.t.r-
row, your chick, your quail, your lambkin. good little kid, or your 
little calf. Jmit seize me· by dear little ears, and put · dear little lips 
on dear little lips." According to the qu0tation, it mu~t have been 
the hahit of lovers to sdze each other hy the ears, which, I dare say, 
would be rathe1· interesting to us. · · · 
* • * :t: ~ :ti :i:. * 
We shall now conclude with a brief view of the effect.G of early 
Chri~tian faith upon the women of Remc. By nature, women' are 
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n:ore cmoUonal tl1an men. Th,:,y decide at onee 'i·rci!e men must ha,·e 
i i,1·e tn trnsider and ask questions. Ask a woman her reasons fo-r 
l::elievinq; a certain thin~, or why a particular thing appeals to he1·, 
and she will piolrnbly he unable to ans•ver; ncvcrthelcs.s. once her 
mofive is understood, it is generallr clear tliat she i~ right. Now, 
as ,ve would suppose, women took kindly to the new religion-more 
so tl:an the men. We :tnd King Agrippa's wife plcP.din51; for the life 
of C'.~rirt. We find women calmly goin'.',' to a terrible death in t,1e 
v.rena -Of 1-he c;,.cn~ Max.imus. The women of l~ome had the same 
spirit as Mrs. P:mkhunit ilnd her disciples. but they used that spirit 
for a better cau.,e. There are good reasons, however, why the Ro-
mans in general wel'C unfriendly to the new religion. It would take 
too long to cnu1~erate and explain the many rep_l"ons why the Ro-
mans were hosti'e to the Christian religion, but one explanation will 
suffice to vive us an idea. · · 
The Christian& met together for worship, and, as was their 
eusto111, they kissed each other. ~ow, for a man to kiss a man .(as 
is the custom in some parts of the Orient) is no iiarm, or for a wo-
man to kiss a woman (as i1, the custom in most parts of tlie United 
S'atcs) is no harm. Why, then is it an evil for a man to kiss :i 
woman.? I shall not attempt to answe-r the questio11, hut to make 
dear tbe point, suppose a local preaehei: wou'd sug;gest that ali mem-
bers of his cong-"·egation ki~s eaC'b other wheneve.1· the)' met. ThP1'e 
won.Id be. a Rcandal, and that is just what happened in Rome, but 
in rpite of teJ-rible pcri'\ecution anrl wrecked homes, the women clung 
lo their faith, and to them, morP than to. men, we owe the ultimate 
victory of the Christian faith in Rome. 
* ~ {". * ~ * * * 
Can we not sav with Walter Browne: 
"Be merciful, be just, lie fair, 
To every woman, everywhere. 
Her faults are many. Nobody's the blame." 
SUMMER 8CHOOL NOTES. 
The first summer session of Cedarville College! Who will ever 
forget it? It has been a great school, not because of the throngs of 
of students, though the school has made a remarkably g-ood start even 
in the matter of attendance, but because of the quality of the stu-
dents, the character of the teaching, the !,ind of work done and the 
good spirit of it all. · It is safe to say that among the dozens of sum~ 
mei· schools in session all over Ohio norie can boast of such a group 
of students and teachers, of such earnest work, such _good comradship. 
Long live Cedarville Summer School! ~o say we all of us! 
And it will live. The future is · brig-ht. Many more students 
would have been here this year had there i)r,en tin~c to let them know 
that there wa~ to be a summer school. >lext year everybody within 
Cedarville legitimate territory, and not a few outside, will know all 
about it, and we can count on many of them. It will he easy to double 
this summer's attendance. 
Two hund1·ed students next summer! And the same :sort we have 
thi!l- year! Won't that be a summer school? And it can he done. 
Keep it in mind and work for it a]l year. 
Tell everrbody what fine work you got and what a good time you 
had. Next year it will be better, 
The.next summer school bulletin will be out about December. Get 
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a .huncb of them iind go to work o~ your friends. 
A bulk:tin outlining t he normal coun,r.is offered by Ceclarvill<> 
College during· the regulai: c.ollege :<,>ear will be out about.the la.st day 
of the pre~ent summe.1· sess ion. Hnnd to President. McChe:.'lle\/ names 
of t hose who may be interested. · 
Sev_eral now in the _summer sc~ool intend to talrn up a regular 
course m the c.ollege, e1lher the tou:r-vear course for high Hchool 
teachel:'s or the two-year 'course for elementary teachers. Whf not 
all :,yho haye no school for. t he coming year.'! It is the only thing to 
do 1.f you mtend io teach. Take your normal eour1,e now. once and 
for all, get . your cortificate witho'lt ,my examination and then go t<' 
work, 1tud make it a. liie certificate b.v succe11s.ful te-;,.:.:hin~. · 
Colle~e graduates who are working for normal credit ou~ht tn 
make then: work count also towards t.he dcgrr,e of Ilachelor of Science 
in. Education, or that of Ma:;ter "I Art;;. Each of thcise deg·tees re-
quires only twenty-four credits and a thesis. These requirements can 
eas.ily be completed in the suinmer sessions.. · 
CHAPEL TALKS. 
From the opening addre~s with it!'! helpful cr.couragcment to 
wotk, made by our own Rev. J. L. Chesnut, t he cha71el pe1·iod at ten 
ea.ch morning bas been a series of delightful surpri1:Ps, withdrawin~ 
attention from studies Just long enough t.o -refresh us and by a 
demonstration of more than average skill 01· lcnowled,11:e leave us each 
one each morning with a 1·enewecl desire sr• tr, s tudy and so to wlli·k 
that we, too, may excel in ·chosen ways. T? give due ~.pact> h<-1·e to 
:;.cknowlt>dge wit h ecomium and th::mk:i th<' efforts of >.i.11 who have 
thus 1,triven to enter.tain, instr.uct and inspire U:<: is not pc'!rmitted, for 
words are but feeble praise. But the· ccho~s of thesp happv occas-
ions will long continue to exist in mem<>ry._ The Clal'k siri~crs ii,i-
mediately won their way amoug us by lhcir careJul ;:u·tistl·.v. For 
:Miss Geneiove we shall send to drive awav the bl t1e:;: m,d ·'the Other 
\ Vise Man" seems human to us now sincP Miss F aye mnde UR to 
known him. Nor would Tennyson have hecn displeased could he have 
heard Mr. J,, A. Waitf.s tell again the touching story of ''l~noc.h 
Arden." Indeeu we are indebted to Dr. ~cChesney in h is wonderfnlly 
versatile provision of talent . not least of all for the Scripture . 1'ead-
ing.; by the membe1·s of 11is oratory c1ass. "Prexi.e" himself rl'c~ivNl 
---~!lll~UU,~~~~~4.':jl~rn"!#-in~.!~ ... h~~e1_b1rot TalJT1~d11;e.' badc to us 
hecaurm 
• he excelled himself and tha l · Pd quite 'l. difficult feat. The vom!. 
~ and Mr. S jgkr: we1·0 :11sL plain trE>ats an•i 
_......--o-~~ ,who_ !11;~_ n ';.. -~1;s~~al skill dare not attempt te praise the violio: 
playing of Mr. Rondebl'{il'h for litck of words to paint the bei:mtit>s oi 
V his classic harmony. To Rev. H. C. Foster for his timely talk upon 
the Value of Christian Traini.ng, to Dr. J . S. Ma1till for his dE>nniti<'n 
of Christian education, to Rev. Park1:1 Ja!'k~on for . his delightful 
1~inisc~s. to Ralph .Hill for the in~i;rht he gave us oi settlement 
C ~rs. M. L. Sterrett for the portraynt of· thE' actual life of our 
sou~h rn mountainee.rs, t o Miss Vera APdt<ew f<•r her tl:llk on "Eliza• 
het ·, n Fashions" and their etfeet on E11glish literature. to )fi~s 
Car ·ic Finney for the portrait of the ~reat Northwe;;t, to }.fiss l\,fo,·:,. 
Ervin who spoke on the imbiect so dear to her heart- Temnerance, 
t o those ,ve fail to mention but t o whom we deli,-·hted to listen w•~ 
best express our real :l'eeling·s in the m;ttter when we say that chapel 
hour at Cedarville Summer School has bee11 our best course and we 
'! 
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shall feel deeply offended if any one of vou, being permitted, shall 
fail to return to us ·with .inst Huch another wesf.age next summer. 
Miss Hazel Lowry, Latin teacher of the high school training 
class, :ert, Monday tl1e 10th, for lJ-n auto•nobi!e triµ to v;rginia. :Mis'l 
J.ow:::t will have an o·.,ting cnv'ah!C' for ib bem1~ifrl scenery. 
Arno,w; tl1ose who 11xpect to rer;eir"' th 8btc-- :Provisional Hi th 
,<lchod Certifkate at the end of the si>,,n;1er tr-rm m.·0: Mr. Cecil 
Burns, lWr. I'ht~·L-y F. Bird and Mr, Fred P.-.rd. This certificate ren-
ders the ht1klcr di.:;il>k to teach in an)? !Jtg'.1 school of the state 
without furfl~m· exrnn;na' i0n. , 
Mr. Fred Bird '10, former principal or the hii;h ischool at Jame•1-
town, has ;:icccpt rd ,a similar position at P;,ta;;]rnln. Hi~ new position 
i,c; more ad\!,rnta ':<'o.us both f;rnmcially and otherwise. 
The many points of historic and present-day interest and beau-
tiful nature ne:,r Ccdarvilln have bee11 favorite attractions for 
summer school ~tudcnts. Both our own ciiffs 11J1.d Clifton and the 
bnautiful Neff Park at Yellow SJ)rings have heen the scenes of stu-
dent picnics while the Whitelaw Reid homes .ead, Wilberforce, Antioch 
Chautauqua and Xenia have all been centers of interest. 
Professor Alberta Creswell attended the N11.tio11al C. R <'onven-
t ion at Chicago as a pai•t of her summer "acat.ion. 
Mr. Cecil Burn~ has been elect;,d to the principalship · of the 
North ·Royalton high Echool, ·near Cleveland. He will take up his 
Y:ork t!!e1e in the early part of September. 
PUY YOUR FURNITURE IN XENIA AT ADAIR'S 
Xenia, = 
White Star 
\Ve a.1,• nble 10 snll 1ir, per oel'lt 
hwer th11,,, 111-. city sturn,, because 
our nmt. fl,1,cl (,lh,,r <·xpens»s· a.re so 
much 1,,,,._ 
Our Motor Truck will de!ivP.r 
your good~ I he same dity purchased. 
= = Ohio 
Pearl Laundry 
All WORK GUARANTEED 
Robe·rt Dixon, Agt. 
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"TH.E Kl D PARTY" 
Edito1'S Note- The following letter was handed to ''The Gave-
lyte:' for publication shortly aft.er the "Kid P;1r ty" held dur.ing tr.e 
Sprmg Term of .school. · 
Dear Friend: 
_ You rcmen1ber I told you about two month.; ago we \voro plan-
ning to have a party. Well, laRt week Tuesday, we decided we would 
have i t at Helen's house that ni i;ht. CoUJ:se we did not let the boys 
know we Wt'!re gettin·; rea~y or .anythin~. Helen 'i:; papa came to 
town after us on a great ,big wagon, and, my, but i,,ye had fun try-. 
ing to keep s till i;o the boys wouldn't hear n·s, hut we g-ot out there 
all right. We were all so hungry i1fter ou1• ride, we wanted some-
thing to eat right away; so Holen ~;,i,id we mi.ll'hl ai:; well have it first· 
as last, and then, you know, if anybody should happen along who 
had not been invited, and thot they'd like our eais, they wouldn't 
have a chance to got them, t hen, would they? . · 
, So they tQ!d UR •·n ~it down close •o:;ethm\ go t.hey could pass 
thmgs to us eal\y. You Ollght to h1:1.vc been there' \Ve had the. be~t 
stuff' to eat! We had brnwn su'"ar and ,ielJy ~and\·1iid1e:1, and animal 
cracker s, (my. but we we1·e tick!cd t.o _g-et them),. and cookies and 
orangeade, and big f;' icks of eandv and ice-c1·cam cona.:;, all of them 
we could possibly eat ! B:1t some of the kids didn't have anv mannP,l'S 
at all! \Vhy they fo.,,sed for. the fr·~t ,rlass ot oran"eade, and Philip 
McCa.nn aiiked for ice-r.•·,-iim in th~ middle of the fi~.,;t course ! 
Then we went out in t he yar d. in t.he moonlhht, and played a 
whole Jo+, of nice ,·al'·er,. like dare-you-out. <'.at-and-mouse, hide-and~ 
seek, ,;tatue, poison, little Sally Walker. drop-the-handkerchief, and 
some of them got a great big board and played teeter-totter. . 
Then we went in the house again, and p layed school. The teach-
er had an .awful time with some o:f the ~eholars. E t.helin<la Gobble-
oyster and Philip McCann w ere the worstest ones. A litt le red-
headed g-irl came in late and they hollered. out, "Red-head, red-head," 
right in school. That made her cr y, so they called her "pink-head," 
cause · they said pink was stylish this year. After while t eacher 
wanted to know if we didn't want to si.ng something·. So we aU sang 
"Tipperary," the new song the music _teacher · gm;e U's wro~k befo1·e 
,ast. We were set t.ling do,•:n to work, when the door opene.d and st,; 
or eight honible lookin~ 11eople e11me in at the door, who we t hot 
tramps at first, and some of the gir.ls got awful scared, but after 
\Vhile we found out they we1·e just .sonie of the boys come to break 
up our party. ·when we found that out., we went tin with our school, 
but it was ahout time for r ecess. 
At recc8s we .went· out do<>rs and found an au~omohile· out i~ 
front, so about fifteen or twenty of us got in and made the sho:fer (is 
.that the way you spell it?) take us a ride. Jt surely was a P a~k:J.nl! 
While we had recess, the boys wi,nt and bunted for somethin~ to 
eat (course. that's ,vhat they came out for). But most of the eats 
were gone, and all they i;ot was what we :lidn't want. 
Most o:f u~ were ·µ;etfin11; s1eepy b v that tlme. we had heen there 
so long a1_1d p layed so hru·d, we we,·e t irro. But. we. thot we woul<l 
show thof;e boys we r.ould h1ive ;,, ;.;ood time by ourselves, so we 
played some more games, and didn't a~k them to at a ll, even i:f they 
did look like they wanted to awful ba<l. Then we thot we better go 
home,. or we wouldn't want to i•et up the next dav, ~o we all climh"d 
onto the big wagon again, and Helen's pa1m took_ us b.lek home, We 
sure did have a dandy time, and hopP there'll be another party soon. 
Write and t ell me all about the good t imes vou girls have. 




IF YOU DESIRE 
Res.I Art in Design, Finest Quality of Material, 
Highest Clae.s Workmanship in execu1 ion of 
Mausoleum Monument Marker 
or other memorial; you can find a concern that 
will not disappoint you. in the 
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George Dodds & Sons Granite Co. 
Kef'ue, N. H. XENIA, OHIO Medford, Mass. 
FinfH<t and HP.st gqmpped Plant In the Uniti>ct States 
For a Good Meal 
Patronize T he Harper Inn 
Or for a Good Evenings Entertainment go to 
LaVinia 1""1heatre 
Be sure to see Charlie Chap~ n the Ring of Laugh Makers. 
Frid•ay Night, July 30th. 
THE PONY LAUNDRY WAGON 
Will collect your Laundry or you can leave it 
at Nagley's Grocery. Best Work. 
KAISER LAUN DRY 
FOREST NAGLEY, Agent Cedarville, Ohio 
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A M.E~IOR-~BLH EVENT. 
, As. n rcco_rd . of fact, tl_ie Annual Banqt1et of 
Cedarville Colleg(-
Alumru- Asso_c1ahon _yrns h_f:ld :June 3, 6 o 'clock µ. m. a
t C:,.m egte 
Hall, Ccdarv1lle, Ohio. This 1s a fact of cas
ual inter es t to every 
alumnui1, but · of partfcular int!'ltest only to t hose· 
w1•o were in attf)n-
<lan,ce .. Upon their-minds it will pr obab):v be in
cyelibly stamped. In 
onP. s life there fl·c m any days that leave but li
ttle im11ression ,upo:w. 
the memory. . ,ii; e do not recall them. 'l'hey ar
e good avera,;rc days 
that succeed each othez: quietly llnd 011: wh_ich an
 e:7en balance ·i~ kept 
Then comes a day, which, by a combinatwn of
 circumstances brin" S 
a1!- ~yent .- ,i~t-~. our liv~s w~ich gives it an unfor g
ctable place in the 
long pr ocession.. Banqueti; t hel'e have been, ba
nquet$ there sha11 be 
-l;- long succession of . them, let :us hope- all good
 and all t horoughly 
e~Joy~d, but. _th:- ·banq~1et of lfll-'i Wl:I.S :norc than e
njoyable. Jt waf.s, 
h1stone. .Th is 111 .no s illy boa.<it. This 1s a f act t.h
e caUSl'S of which 
we wish to impress upon those friends of Ccdm-
vill" col1c"11 who wer e 
not priviJeged to he present. .To be~~in with nrnct
ical details, it rn~•i• 
be said t hat the banqueting . committee sncceeile
d ·in an-an~·inr: a ban-
quet t hat was attractive, suffid entl))' sumptuous
 and wholly gat isfr 11-
t or y and whic:h was virti,ally self-supportin:.,. 
'l'his committee is t.., 
be congratulated. The A)umni Association has
 go•.~cn down to s0J:-
ious business· and the da:v is past. ivhen , with
 _impnnitv, the ti·c11.s-
ury can be drained for convivial pur pose~. T.h
crr. wore aliout 70 in 
attendance·, ·focluding the in<.-omin~ class,-Facu
lty, wives and fricr u.s: 
of member s of the.A.ssociation; .~o thnt the atten
dance of actual mem-
bers was not a ll t.hat could be desired and hop
e(! for in the f:ut ur~. 
On the .progr a.m of t oa13ts Rev. Homer McMilla
n D. D., Sr.cret:n-y ot 
t he. Executive Home Missions C:ommittr,c (rf fae
 P t·e~bvrpi-ian C1·•1rrh 
U. S., acted as Toastmaster. Inimitable here 
as eli;eWhere and al-
ways, he made an int er est.in'{ pl•ogram .~pa.i'kle
 with intcr es'.. Dr. 
McMillan ,welccmcd the Clai,s of _1015. whoi;c p
n:!l:d ~;;:·. Mr. (' " "1Cr'l11 
Ross, responded in a brief speech that r eflPctec
i t he ii-repressihle in-
terest of the alumnus of today in the welfare o
f CcdarviJle . No one 
who heard this speech can h_ave t he lea.st doub
t · but that "Cam" will 
be a "Booster" for Cedarville colle.1re. "~[a-y hi
s trihe increase." The 
f cillowing .per sons made up t he lfrt of ~a.kers
 on the ev('ning's pro-
g'ram·: Rev. R. W. ·Ustick , Class of l911, Unite
<1 I're~hvtcrian pasto~ 
at Sidney, Ohio; -l\fiss oiary Belle F..rvin, 02. 
National Secretary of 
The Loyal T E!mperancc Legion; Rev .• 1ohn Wil
son , 0~, pastor of tr.e 
First Pi:e!!bvtt'r ian Chur ch, Urbana . J11. : Dr. Dav
id AlcKinnev, pastor 
of the F ir st Presbyterian church.· Cincinnati and 
r Pli ~·i n,,. pa.,.-;ide~• 
of the College, and Pro.f. W. R. 1'.\:TcChcsncy, i
nron:iw• l'Ye,,i(]P.nt 01' 
Cedarville -Collc··e. Mr. Gs tick spoke on the su
bjcrt: "Docs It Par'?" 
This was a br illiant and inBpir.in!! t en minut e 
t,f\lk on t he hisl:h rat -. 
ing- of Cedarville college -as · an investment an
d a rin<riw• pe1·s011al 
testimony t o the value of that which Ceda1·vil1
e accon1plis~es in_ the 
life· of the conscientious student. ·· · 
"If We ,x.i·ere All Here" ·wai:; the subject with which
 Miss Ji)rvin 
dealt. We ·have come to belicv.e that those wh
o hold irnpol·tant po-
si tions h ave won them on thefr_ merit.e:. ·. (Ear lJ
e•: we rl id !1._llt be_li~v& 
t his). Miss Ervin strengthen!" m us that convr
nt10n . She 1s guidm ~ 
n bill: inovement bec•.a.use sl,c has thought b ig th
ou~hts. Her addi-es~ 
on this occasion was charact eri f't it. · ~'' f! made
 u~ feel that Ceda1·-
ville College Alumni ·Associat ion, the child of
 a worthy ins~it ution , 
is growing into a st ron~ Qrgimization, capable of a gr"'at , c.ornmand-
Contlnued on Page rn; 
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Not How Cheap, 
But How Good 
Xenia Dry Cleaning Co. 





Auto Repair Work of all l{inds 
Immediate Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
A.;k to s~e the new auto varnish. 
OWENS & SON 
Cedarville, Ohio 
----------·-------
Are· You In Doubt? 
If so, go to Post's Bakery and you will 
· doubt no longer. 
Cedarville's Exclusive Palace of Pastries, 
Cakes and Bread 
CEDARVILLE, J E POST 
OHIO • • 
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. Continued from pag~ 1-i. 
m g purpose and' of being a powe.r:ful force for the upbuikiin ·; of ouY 
beloved Alma Mater. 
"Eccentri~ities," was the eccentl'ic suh.icct to which Mr. \Vilson 
respond_ed. No words more encou1:agi.)1g could be spoken to the 
struKglrng- youth from the l'anks of human life. th') ~1·arluate of a 
small college, than tho_se forcefully uttrrf!d by John Wilson when he 
declared _th.at t~e question ot the size and J.)restill;e of rnan'G colle·.•e is 
never ~·a1sed'. e1th1;r as a }undra~cc or an asset, by the real people. 
who ,~111 weigh h11; v_alue to s?cmt:y, nut the sj.mple quc~ticn, ''Can 
he deh vcr the goodR" 1s one of hrst 1mportanC'e. 
. '!),·. McKinney's _subject " Then, and Now," sugge:-:ts t,he trend of 
h.is ~-emarks. ~tandmg at the end of a term of twenty-one years of 
service a.s prc~1dent of the college his mind and hcm·t were full of 
the events that were woven into .the struggle of those vears a 
stru~gl~ to plant and nourish and build up a Chnstian Bdu:rntio~al 
Jnst-1tution t.hat woul<l be· a monumE>nt to the FnthcIB of the church, 
a Power house in the Kingdom and a sourr:e of blesiain•~ in all tho 
r.arth whcresover its influence mlirht go, These events and the 
spirits w~o an~ma:ed them \vere made to pass rapidly an<l ,•ividly bee 
fore our. unagmat1on. , 
Dr. McChesney, the newly elected president; was given the word 
"Excalibur" as su~_U'eR'ive of what he mi12:ht ·wish to 'sav on the oc-
casion, "Excalibur ," the mystic sword gi\'en to t he legendary Kinir 
Arthur as t he one -cho~cn above :i.11 to wield it in the \n•c1·es•~ of hu-
manity. He spoke with an eloquence ond feeling that thrilled his 
heai-ers. 
The music for the evenin;::, ,rnitP in kecpin~ with 'the pro'•ress 
of the times, wai, furniiihed by a -:-Jew EdiRon Dia1'l'lo~d Disc Ta!kin·~ 
machine, thmug·h the kindness of ?-,fosRrs. Sawhill n-ncl DolheeT, dea
1-
crs in musical instruments, Fairbanks bui.ldin··- Swin--fleld, O".io. 
Everyone wai; simply delighted with the enter~ainmen~ furnished 
by this rema.rkab!e_ instrument. The evening 1-,~ ~. b~·<:1ir,:~1.t F''."' / r-p-
propriatelv to a close win1 the rendition of "'rlie Pe>-ff'ct. D~"" hv T' " 
Edison, This · is su.l!lcicnt to describe al'. evening of mo::-e than usual 
interest and pleasure but docs n<>t iu3lif y our claim that this was :m 
historic, a memorable event. That daim is justifiE·d, however. hy the 
combination of unusual circumstam:es and hv tl1e un,1sual spirit folt 
by aJI, to be present. Among the interesting circumstanees ma:; be 
mentioned that fact that the ,R"entleman wh o aet.cd as toRstmrn,~er \~as 
a member of the Clas~ of 1897, 1he first P'radua,.tin->: class of the in-
st.itution. No. not old and qun,·erintr and t.oothless. but voun" ,1n,l 
vigorous, and, as an obituary we read not long aq-o had it, "Full cif 
vitality and kind deeds!' And yet. mind yo\1, sp'.mn:irw:. the wI:ole life 
of the Association-from the year one-now numbcnng ~66 m('rn-
bers. This mP.ans that the entire body of the Alumni of Cedarville 
have but bar E>ly entered tbe great field of ad,ivc serviCP.. We arc 
"Going Some." 'Tr.ere was prr.sent, also, a new meml-er of ~he Fn<:ul-
ty r cpres,enting a new department (?f ,.,ork opened by the college 
during the past. year, Mr. S. C. Wright-, Head of the ~formal _De• 
partment and also Financial SecTetar.v. Tl~e preseJ1ce of ~ii:. Wn•~ht 
recalled the addition of abont $8,ll00 durm~ tJ,e :vear 1_1 s;t closed, 
to the Endowment Fund, and was .~uggeHtive of the rap!dly b1·oad-
enin~ field of education that Cedarville C',01lege is occupym~. Pres-
ent also, with his_ wif.e, was the newly eler.ted Sec:re:a'"~' of t he Board 
of Tru~tecs of the college and Denn of the Facultv of the 'l'hf!c,
1
0~-
lcal Seminary, Dr. J. L. Chesnut, pastor of llw, Refo;me<! Presby-
terian church, who snr-cl>arQ'eS eve1·:v r.o_mpl'n_,, _with friendhness and 
optimism. Last, and perhaps the most mtc1·estmg of all, there were 
·•:•· 
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in attenclm1ce T\VO presidents of (;edarville collei;:-e. Dr. David Mc-
Kinney, retiring· President and Prof. Wilbert R. McChcsncy Ph. D., in-
co1r..in;.; President, both held in high 1•ep:ard by the vraduatcs of 
Ccdarvmc. They rep1·e.senlecl ,these men, the success of the past and 
the hope of the future for our Alma Mater.· Dr. MdGnney, conserv-
ative, wise in management of materials at hand, he.s made our past 
secn:·:e ;•nd soundly lai \ the founda:;ions of .future "uccess. Dr. },fo-
Cher;ner, drenncr as Y·:ell as practj,_,a] builder, hold.in~ our hoyJes for 
a more agg;resive future policy; these were amon<~· the interesting 
and significan~ cirnnnsbmcc~ before the eye of the thoug;htful on 
t11e oecasion of whkh we WJ'itc. And over all brooded the spi;·it of 
Ccdarville's :vxakeni,,p.; cnnsciousnes,: of destiny, the steady, 
,J° rBn c,;tl1 ing bP.at of heart that tells of a doubtful crisis pa.st, of a life 
turning toward the tide, of an e;;,e openin:~ toward the light and to-
ward tl1c morning- of .:,pportmrity. Jn our r.ars, friends of Cedarville, 
for our i11spiration ri11gs the great sentence of the poct-
"Freo, right, and sane is thy will. 
And it will be base not io act at itr, bidding. 
Wherefore I crown and mitre thee lorrl over thy~elf."· 
PHILADELPHIAN INKLIKGS. 
The programs of the Philadelphian society this yeai: have proven 
conclusive!-; that Cedarville College and especially that part which 
wac1 wise enough to join the Philadelphialls is not lackin~ in .orators, 
debaters, declaimers and musicians, We, (in the editorial sense) have 
pairl to hem· productions of less t:uality than arc staged bi-weekly 
up in the Philadelphian Hall rit:ht under. the inspiring-( and some-
times dirty) nose of "Billy" Shakespea1·e. 
-A good way to learn how to make money is to consult the Philo 
wcsi<lent, who will g-ladly explain thtlif plan upon application. It 
consists merely of keeping an eye on the members you wish to i;;pot, 
and if they bat an eyelash the wrong- way, fining them twenty-five 
centr; for misconduct. 
--Example of an extrno1·dinary coincidence: All the globes on 
the man~les and all the panes in the windows at the same time. 
-The Philadelphian Society has been blessed during the year 
with the best of aitici;, among the most no~able of · · ·h has lieen 
Rev. Ml'. Allen. May his tribe decrease! 
-T".c Philos have cured the flagrant flirting bc~ween the Presi-
dent and Secretary by electinl{ a m:ilc Se~1·eta1:y, thus taking away 
a temptation to which even the. best pri>sid0nt may succumb. Cau-
ticn 1 Thfa i(lr:; is patented! All infringements rJroc1ccuted! · 
..... consolation (?) for later comm:s: If you're tardy your girl 
ii;; too, and the 011ly gallant act is to pay her fine whether you waited 
half an hour in 1 he IJ'.<rlor or not. 
--'fo+ice! !! Anyone wishing to hear the most eminent corneth;t 
in his line eEst of 1}e RockieR, please attend one of the Philo pro-
p-ams when Mr. McClure plays one of his inimitabie solos. 
· -The main trouble whh i\fr .. Duff's eriticism is that he is too 
modesi. 
-The Philo society has decided that the tremendous volume- of 
buRiness which it tranrnct,; is so extremi\ly impor•ant and of such 
vit:i.l moment that it will not brook r.on-T""'llhers in business me&t-
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J.\,fol'l(' Tiifr rinrl Cameron Jto~s will deS'.fa,d u111m yum· lffi~'.F[J::,0 '.fog-
hcad. 
-The word, l'hil:J.delphian, mean;; "a love of his bre~lc'.en." Th~ 
Phi!os a;i:,e note<l for their hospit:.tlit;1. ~Ve have a fo-.,,, emp >' 
chan·s. .Lry them and us i::.nd see how we will treat you. 
-HONDO. 
PHILOSOPHIC SOCTl<JTY. 
For the sake of the cause, and with due apologies to both the 
college and pos:c;c;;sor>' of mitomobilcs, kt ns, for this once, consider 
our worthy temple of knowledg·e as a mere automobile. Of course 
this "auto" is the hest make in all the land. What can be a more 
suitable name for it than, "The Little Clin:.ber"? For indeed it is 
now showing itself as such. 
The cni;rine and ~asoline of thiSt nrnc11ine may be represented by 
the trustees and finance of the roolle~e. Our worthy dt>an is the 
steering wheel; the faculty the rcg-nl:i~or, and the president the ac-
celerator; our past. record;; may 1·ig-htly he called the speedometer. 
And the :rules and regulations of the college serve as the brake~. The 
student body as a whole makes up the body of this machir.e. The 
wheels with the ptU1cture proof tirt"s are the propellors or the efforts 
put forth by the slLidents to keen the body movil1g on towards sue~ 
cess and wisdom. To this machine ha~ rc,;ently been added a huge 
top in the form of the summer ~rhool of "Nineteen hundrc,d :md · fr?-
teen." Om: chauffeur fa the greatest of virtues, "Love," brotherly 
lo've for one another, and for the best interests of -the college and 
humanity in general". The two h,;ad lights of this "Little Climber" 
are the two literary societies ;the Philo~ophic and and the Phila-
delphi:m. There was formerly a tail light in the form of the Criteri.011 
society, which flickered away fm· a time hut ha~ finally hcr.omr, ex-
tinguished. These societies all ·have their places, hut it is the Phil~-
sophic in which we arc most interested. This sotiety is kep: glo-win~ 
by the best of material; the inexhaustib]-, supply of sparks of gen-
ius that radiate from the mind of every member. It is the part of 
this machine which i;ives the student \Jody an insight into the fmest 
arts of the world. It will always- bP "~ light tinto their feet" .in '.he 
years to come. Long may it shine-this head li.12:ht of the "Little 
Climbm·"! -
SUJ\IMER SCHOOL Pf.C~IC. 
Doubtless· the one event which brot the mos.i p!easm·e to the 
p:reatest numhe1· of students of Cedarville Summer School was th,~ 
expedition undertaken :md carrier! out or, Wednesday, July 14th. 
The day was one of tense a!ld thrilling- excitBrncnt. .The· fair 
"Fraulines," devotees of Sumn,c.r ·.School snorts, were mystcrio1rnly 
engaged in concocting wonderful picnic dainties and the boyf, _ wel'e 
:just as zealous in securing means of transnorfation for the crow<l. 
, At 5 p. m. all assernhlcd :it the l\fahi Hall 0f the "Univel'sits" 
and the exodus to Ferndale l'ark began. Althoug·h the driver of the 
"jitnev" attempted to wipe everyLhing clsr, off the ro!l.d in hi.~ l1ead-
long speed we all arrived safeiy, desc.en<lecl into thP, E]yrian Fields of 
Ferndale and while the older or more se<late spread the feast hy the 
rippling water~ of the b_eautiful Littl~ ,Mia mi, the more fri_volons and 
carefree took "away to the woods" w1ti,1_ a hound and ran hghtl y over 
U1e picturesq_ue cliffs and climbed the p1>1·ilous trail that is, nobud,v 
---✓ 
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knowr, how old. 
Then we all turned our attentions to the glorious repast \,-hieh 
was a veritable assembly of good thin!!;S. as appealing to our appe-
tites as Ihc beauties of nature were to our ll€'sthetic senses. 
At length we issued :forth from the s\,lvian retreat and resumed 
our jc-urmiy- --this time toward Clifton, one 0.1' our flot1rishing subt1rbs, 
there to he delightfully entertained by the "Mirth Makers" from one 
of ou· sistec- C'olleges. 
Truly we 1-'.'<l a feast d reason and flow of the ,:oul. And, a,ltho' 
the fat weather wa;, undoubtedly hard on the hot folbi, we felt that 
this was truly a red-letter day in our gay young lives and one of the 
many things which _;:;hn,l] endear us to c,ur "Denr Old Cedarville." 
LOCAL HrT8. 
Tiirdie (playinf~ three dcep)-Come, "Rabe," you've lost your 
\1rifr. Yon h:ul hctter hurry. 
Mis~ Lunn-~Yes. he has. That ou!"!ht to bring him. 
B.-Wcll, well, I didn't think you would own up to it . 
.i.lHss L.---Tg1'.eRs I have but I didn't intc"d to. 
"Really, F,ula," said Josh, in corn,idcrn.h!c agitation, "I am very 
~r-~1•v T lost mv ],cad and lrisRcd vou. I did"'~ thirl, what I was <loin., ~ · __; IAill 
It is a sort of temporary insanity in our fa•nily." · f}'.,..,, · - -
"\Vf'1L ,To8h,--, replied the fo.i>: one, "if yon cvo· -feel , . more 
such· attacks corning- on, you lwd bPtter c11,nc ri~ht here ' ere your 
infirmity fr known and \\'e will takr can, of you." 
Mr. \'i!ieele,-, iG vc:-:-v much in dt,maml a'; ,v · .er to2sts ~ or 1,,, 
is an expcl.'t at bui1dinv: ·fires. "Dave" lias h'ld the experience· righ 
Townsley Club Item~. ' ~ 
If ~-ou want r·ood thin;,·s to 0at .and nlen!;v of assistan.ce in en~- r: 
in:,: them, corne to 1frs. To-wnsl~y's "star" lv,a1·ding hou~e. ~ 
"Patty" Harris-Is it a fnct, }fr_ N[a'.1::iffy, that you arc en-
gaged? · 
"Mac"-O;i,!v at meal time. 
For Real Estate TnveAtmcnts see "Mac." • 
Wan'.ed-A priva'.e Recre'.~.ry by the above na,_~ed. 
Mrs. Tov,rn;;ley (solil9quizinn· very rlejr,dcdly)--lt is a good thinf!: 
that school closes next week 01· Mr. Lytle a'l.d Mr. M.uha:ITy would ev.t 
u~ o"' of hou.9' and home. 
Question-How can one eat more when one is clear full'! 
Answered by Gypsie--------Get up and run arnund th~ table three-
timP~. 
Que1;tion-Why does .Mi~;; Lunn feed "Babe?" 
_,, nswerwl hv the whole cla$s-Becansc :ne i2 $0 "little." 
"Prof. Allen· (in School ;\fana(;ement )-What ,vould you do if a 
pupil went to sleep during a rP.eibtion. Mr. Uillinr;r0 '! 
"Josh" (waking- up on heal'ing his munc called-"Why-A-A-A-
we!l-a-a-a-a-n-n-d-d." 
Prof. Allen-"! am s01T~' that I disturbed you, :Vlr. Billing-,;." 
Miss Lunn (in domestic scicncc)-"No,v g-irls, I will show yo1.1. 
how to mr.l-;G coffee. First, kt t11e y;atcr rome to the boiling point.'' 
:.\Liss vVilson-Whc11 it begin~ to boil ],ow do YW' keep it from 
scorching?" 
Miss L.-"Just keep stirring it." .,.---i-t, 
There was a young student named ~NMte, (1 
And the wa~' he would ffo-t waR a fright_. 
Not content with a few, 
• 
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He tried, a~ ~ome do, 
To make aU the ,rjrl~ love l,im :cit sight. 
Gavelyte Special. 
The que:;;t.ion in Social l'syc. for dis~u~sion \'>'as, "Show how 1"•J-
mantic love helps emancipate societv fro1,1 the pa~t." 
Prof.-"Mi.ss Townsley, read wl~at ~,ou lwv,<" · 
Esthel'-··•"l didn't w1·ite im~•thing c11 ':hat que,st.ion." 
l'rof ... •"l'erhaps you arc not e:,perieneed in tha~ kiml." 
I<'act1H..v and studc-l"tR entertainui bv Tli'. and lVfrs. W. IL ~IcCht>S-
ney, July 22nd. 
· !Vf:ll'shrnellow roai;t, Cedarvillr Cliffs, .Jul.v 2'.11·d. 
Beyond all doubt the l("reatest rnusfral chorus ever witnessed in 
Cedanille will be the c_!osing chor'.M o-f Cw1m·viJlc Summer Scliool. 
An ovel':fiowiiig house· is ucsired h;, the maT1c,;;cn~ent. ltcmember U,e 
date, Thm-.sday cyeninl?, July Wth. .t,nd. by the v:ay, don't .for;,et the 
admission either, 25c. Plat now cpen. · 
I 
Ask About Our Profit Sharing Plan 
U Save 4% On 
Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes 
HOME Cl th• . C £, Trade at HOME · 0 lllg 0. Cf darville, - Ohio 
Have You Tried It. What? 
That 
Delicious Furnas Ice Cream 
The Quality Cream Sold by our Dealer 
C. M. Ridgway 
Cedarville, - .- "" :- Ohio 
We t?:.,L'lk ~.}:.e Suinr,sr Schoo~;. s~,',dents fr)r tt~oir 
patronage, ,md. will (~::-1,j oy sccj_ng you again nc:ic'.> 
su1;1m,:;r . HJD':. lHHD 
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H yman's Clothes Shop 
TH£ LATEST AND BEST IN 
Men's and Young .Men's Suits 
and· Trousers 
At Posith'ety the Lowest Prices 
Clothes. Pressed Fr~e of Charge 39 E. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio. 
"The Store That Saves You ·i\loncy" 
Interior and Exterior Decorators 
"ran Paper, Paints and Varnishes 
Picture Framing, Post Cards 
:\fcCall Patterns 
L. S. Barnes & Co. 
4 and 6 Green St., Both Phones Xenia, Ohi.J 
When You · Think of Flowers 
ENGLE FLORAL COMP ANY 
Both Phones XENIA, OHIO. 
Your Order Will Have our Prompt and Careful Attention. 
Fuller's Quality Ice Cream 
;;; Made by the,,:, 
Fargo M ineral Springs Co. 
Handled at all first class places 
r 
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Our Sci~sors are Sharp 
And Razors Keen Clearance Sale 
And ...,hen you meet a gazer he'll Sweeping Reductions In 
know you have been there. · 
Bridge Barber Sho.p All 
Millinery 
Prices Sacrificed to 
Close out Stock Cedarville. Ohio 
Trimmed Hats 
Mrs. Fannie L. Russell ForW.omen and Children larg,e 




· 95 Cents Up 
·-- Osterly 
Corner M. and Chillicothe Sts. Millinery 




Solicits Your Trade for 
All Kinds of Meats 
and Vegetables 
PERHAPS 
U-need .. a .. Biscuit 
But 
U need a Wiener Wurst 
Any Place at Any 
T ime 
AT:!TO TRUCI(_ LIVERY 
WALTER BALLINGER 
J. W. McCoy 
The Up-to,;.Date 
Barber· Shop 
., Sanitary, Satisfactorv Work 
Guaranteed. 
Above Hume Cl•lthirig ~tor.-. 
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NAGLEY BROS. Groceries, Fruits 
GROCERS 
c~.ndies a Specialty 






All the News 





Sar:i tary Barber Shop 
i Rensselaer F.subli!hed [SU """'!='"-----~ Troy,N.V. 
RAD N O R Polytechnic 
ARROW 
C OI.,L AR 
P'iEN'lt:-"t 7 11?$. M 
Engineering Insttlute 
and Science 
Coones ln Civil EnR"lneeTlnR" (C. JC.), Mecban.k-1111 
Engfoeeri.n.:- (M, E-.), Electd.,:al Engineerin~ (Ii: ... :.)1 
Chcmkal 'Engiu.ecdog (Ch .. K), a nd Genen.l 8ctenc:s 
(13. S. ). Al50 .Special Co1us~s. • 
Uos.urpas,cd nE-.w Cho:micaJ♦ Phy1111ca1, F.:Jectdcal, Me-
chuoical a1td Mnh.:ri:.1ls Teslln£LllbOn)torics. 
For ieata lcgu~ and I Jlu~trnted pamphlet!! al:u:rwing 
"WOr]i:: of gf'\llduues 1ind stud9tit& ao4 view• of buUdJng.:,; 
and campu~, appl)" to 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar. 
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CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914 
Regular modern courses of study. Yom,g men of 
all denominations are welrome. Bible !:'tudy 
classes and mission courses for both sexes. Privi-___,e of taking courses in Cedarville college. .._ J 
· Address all correspondence to 
Rev. W. R. McChesney, Ph. D., Dean, 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
T ub,e Service Co. 
109 Vv. Main Street, Xenia, Ohio. 
E~pcrt Vulcanizing Tube Work a Specialty 
All Work Fully G11rtranteed · · · 
GOOD YEAR FJH.ESTONE TIRES 
free Air , Free Servi.re 
Frank. E . L yons , Mgr. 
Cedarville College 
Departments:--Collegiate,. Teacherf Preparatory 
Music, Art, Oratory, Domestic Science 
Rearl 'l'his:-
A th()f()llgh t.rnining under Christian influPUClll at a 
~ cost. Etllc1ency, oue of the watchword.,:. An employ~ 
merit bureau for placing ,tudents and graduate8 IP good posilior1~ 
is maintained and is succes~ful. Everyone of la!lt ~•Par'~ cla~s 
who w1!!hect to work. had a fine position before tile Hith ol Junil. 
Several had t.he offer of tln·ee and four places, and some more 
than that,. \Vhat. Codarv11le Collt>ge l1as done for others she eirn 
do for ~•ou. Write for a cat.alogue and ot.lrnr lnfoi·mat,wn to Leroy 
Allen, :alecrc,tary of the Faculty of Ceda.rville Collf'.g-e, c~d111vil!i, 
Ollio. Read the list of gr11.duates 10 the catalogun anct sec how 
they are getting Hlong 1u t.he world. A word to the wise ooght to 
be enough. 
Our Savings Departn1ent 
is ... alculated to serve all classes; the old and th e 
young, the poor and the rich. It re..:eive~ 
deposits from $l up to $5,000 a nd allows 
four per cent in~erest, com-
pounded semi-anuually 
The Exchange Bank 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
Our Goed Luck. Suit Sale 
Meu's fine $25, $28, and $30 H irsh Wickwirs Suits ■ow 
$17.75 In staple and fancy weaved all color" in-
cluding our famous blur serg(~s. 
A~on'a $18, $20, $22.50 L. Systum Suits uow $14.50 
Men's H 2, SI 5, and $16 Suits now U0.00 
FINE LfNJr: PALM nri·AclI SUITS 
AT THE RIGHT l'H.l0L 
SPORT SHIRTS t I 1 1P. 
The Criterion 
''A Store for 'Dad' and tbe Boys" 
22 S. Detroit St., Xenie, Ohio 
GIFTS FOR AL L OCOAS f ON S 
W e a re showing pictwrcs o, Beauty In Cut ~:ass and Stel'l-
l ng Sliver. They aro oppreprlate to give;, t o receive fu, 
any occasion. We aleo have a f u ll lino of carefully ■olected 
jowofry--popular priced and cru allty g uaranteed, 
KODAKS AND S UPPLIES AT 
1876 SCHELL'S 1915 

